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28~ Mr. T. D. A. Cocker 11- Descnj Jtio11s and 
its wliolo l engt h ; in A. fu scns the term inal pal't of th e 
unrl<·r snrfac c is brown. 
Sknll app :ucntly somewhat s•nallcr th an in A . fascus, but 
the age of the typo is not very certa inly clet()r111i1iablc. An-
terior part narrower, th e brcarlt h ·between th e outer corn cr;i 
of tli c antcor hit al foramina and the i11tero rbital breadth boLli 
dist inct ly lcs~. 
I11ciso.rs vcry stout and hea vy, decided ly thi cker than in 
specimens of A . fns c11s of appar enLly si milar age. 
Dim ensions oE the iypo :-
T:iil (vcr !.ebra:i in sk in) Cl; hin rl foot (dr y) 28. 
Skull : tip . of nasa ls to back of [1 vn ta ls 28· :5 ; g reat est 
br eadth 23 ; nasals 15 x 6·3; int erorbi t:-il breadth 7·5; breadth 
beLwcen onLcr corn ers of nnf-corbital fora1nina 17·G; palat ilar 
length 16·2 ; fron t of incisor., 1.o back of m~ :2-1·5; upp er 
tooth-r ow (crowns) 8·•1; combinecl bread th of upp er in-
cisors 4·7 . 
H ab. Osorno, 8. Chili. 
Type. Adult. 13. \I. no. 16. 11. ] 4. 4. Pre sented by Don 
Car los E . Port er to 1\Ir. J. A. \Yolftw lrn. 
The Briti sh l\Iuscnm contains eleven specimens of Aro-
11Cl!m.1Jsf11scu.o, received nt cliffcrC"nt elates from l\fr. T. Bridges , 
but wl1clhcl' :ill were from the "Valle de L afl Cucvas, 011 ll1e 
east flido of the And es, near the Vo lcano of PcLeroa, altitnrle 
GOOO'," w herP 'Tr. BI id~cs discovel'cd tlie spec ie;;, there i-,, 
11nfortunate ly, 0 oviilenco to show, Dut, all agree in Lhe 
eharncters u~t•, above in separating the southern form, which 
is prok tbly n11 i11liahila1Jl of tlie l1igl 1 slopes 011 Ll1c Voh:a110 
of O;;orno, some little distanc e fro1i1 the town oi' the same 
nanw. 
Si11cc llio tim e of JHr. Brirlg <'S 110 examples of tl1i:-s gcnns 
l1ave come to tl1c Briti sh l\lusc11m, 11Pr l1as our indefatigab le 
co1-r,'s po11dC'nL J\Ir. Vl olff:;oh11 been able to sec or hear of any . 
Conscq 11c11tl.)' t l1is acldiLio11al specimc11, rcpre,;c11ting a second 
HT ,1 rnoro sou thern species of the gouu, , is an ex tremely 
wclconie acccs,;io11, 
XXV .- D escri;itions a11d Ttecords of B ees.- L ~rXIV. 
By 'l'. JJ. . Coc1rnm·r.L,_ Univ er.-;ity of Colorado. 
ALL tl1e·bPC'S rocorclocl in the pr esent pnrt al'e iJJ the U. S. 
Na tion al 1\f11scn1n. 
A11dre1i•1 l11,q1il,resce11s, n. 11. 
Andreua lugubr is, Lepr lctic,r, 18-11 (11ot Eri chson, 18-10). 
o .- Bclvid l!re, Tuni s, )fay 10, 1 SD!:l (P . Ma:;1·cui).' 
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'fhi s is lik e tho male of , I. all,opunctata, Hossi, Lut lrns th e 
abdomen sh in ing, i rreg-nlnrly wrinkl ed, and with sea l tercel 
minute pilifcrou ,, punctur es, so it is douLLlcss 1he male of 
A. lugiib1·is, descr ibed by L epe! ic-r from the female on ly. 
Len gth ab out 12 mm. 
Proces s of lalm.1111 pr omi11cn t, sl1i11ing, tru11calc , slig l1Lly 
emargfoate; first recurrent nervur e .ioinin g ec.:011cl s11b-
111argi1Jal cell <listinctly before the middl e. 
'l'h e 11ame lug1tf.11'is is pr eoccupie<l, so lugubrescens is pro-
po~ed as a snbsl it11te. 
Andi· ena cussar iens is, Uora wi I z. 
~ .-Kohat, N.W. Provinc es, Lidi a, J\Iarch 190G (Frank 
Benton). 
Sup erficially thi s looks like A. 11w1·io, whi ch Bin g ham 
record s from th e Simla hills ; but it is certainly distincl from 
mol'io, and, as far as can be gat hered from .l\lorawih:'s qnile 
full description, agrees well with cu.~sctl'iensis. Th c abdomen 
has very fine puncLnres, and the proces s of labrnm i ., much 
11anower tlrnn i11 morio. Th e spec ies is more closely nllied 
to A. epltippium . 
.Andr e11a cussariensis kolzatensis, var. nov. 
~ .-Le 11gth about l-J-5 mm. 
Scutcllnm nm\ broad banus nt sides of mesothorax terra-
cotta red. 
fl ab. Ko l1nt, India, l\farch 1906 (Fraiil~ Benton). 
'l'lii s variety sngp;esLs comparison \Yith A. epliippiu111, 
Spin., to whicli it is close ly nllie<l. I t differ.; from ephippiwn 
by the narrower thornx, the scuLellum much narro\\'er, and 
less closely pun ctured 011 disc; th e flage llum only very 
obscnrely redcli~h bencnLh, tho shorter fou1Lh antenna! j oint, 
1ho less slrong ly sculptur ed area of metalhorax , nnd th e 
broad hind marg in of first abclomi11al segment exces;;ive ly 
finely punclnr cd, nbruptly conLrasting \Yith th e rest of Lhe 
segmoni. 'l'h o hair o[ hind legs is entirely blnck . 
Should co1uparison of specimens indic ate that this species 
is to be scpara ted from .11. c11.<sa1·ie11sis, it may be known as 
A . lcohatensi's. 
Andrena chz'o11ospil a, sp. n. 
~ .-Suprrficially exactly. like ii. albopunctata, Ro ssi 
(specime n fro111 Rns-el-Ua, Alger ia, com11arccl), but differing 
th us :-An ten nm shorter ; proccs;; of lauru111, nlLl1ougli yery 
rn-:, 
I 
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br oad, not so bro:u1 ; arc:i of metathorax smaller, less rugosc ; 
pn11ct ures o E a bdomcn cou;;picuousl r more feeble ancl less 
dense ; 11 hit c l1air-patchcs nt side;; oi' nbclomcn larg er. 
J .- Very 1 c tl1c female, cxc!)pt in th o u ua l scxnn l 
clinrncfcrs; l1< ,tll very brn acl ; reg ion of mouLh, sides oE focr , 
and region of antcn11rowith l011g black l1air, but face otherll' is,1 
willt long wl1iLo hair, which is dul l, not clear whi le as in ~ ; 
checks broad, with black hair; abdomen less dist inctly 
pn ncLnrecl. 
J-Jab. 1\len1;crah, N.\V. Prov inces, Indi a, March J j 
(Fra11!.• Benton). 
1 crlwps a snbspecies of .A.. n.luopunctata . 
.Andrena subspini,qei-a, sp. n . 
~ .-Lengtl1 about 11 mm. 
Head, thorax, and legs black; abdomen with the first thr ee 
segm ents clear ferrug-inons (th e first with a broad transverse 
black bnnd, Lhe third with an int errupted suffused dark bancl 
beyo11cl 1110 middl •), the o1hers Llack, the thil'cl and fourth 
with hcaYy fring es of pure white liair, tlie seconc.l ,,·iL!t a 
tliin inconspicuous fringe, the cnurhl fimbria brownisl1 lilack. 
I linir of head and thorax white, wil.h a slight creamy 1i11l ou 
\ tl1orax abo\'e; fncial fovNo rnlher narrow, seen from above 
U shining wl1itc, ''"it!, th e upper end brown; fnciaf q11adra11gle 
\ broader tl1n11 lo11g ; proCL':<S o!' labrnm l,road and ubl11se, \\'ilh 
sloping .-idef'; elype11s clnll cxcl'pt :.L ~ides, with fsparse 
pu11dures; flagellum brigl,t fcrrugi11ons lJe11eath except at 
liase ; third a11k11nnl joint al,no,-:1 as long as next three 
togcihcr; rncsotliora.· a11tl scuL •lltllll tlull, wiU1out wcll-dclinc<l 
punclnr es, tl1c long hair not concealing the surface; area of 
md ,atl,orax dull, minutely grannlar , scarcely defined; tegulro 
pale yellowish feslacco11s. 1Vi11gs slrong lyr cddened, stigma 
aud nervures rnfo-fu scous;, b. n. meeting t. -m.; second s.111. 
ln1ge, receivin r first r . n. considcralily beyond mic.lc.llo. Scopa 
of hind t,ibi::e compact, fuscous behind (ab ove), white i1:i 
fiont ; basilarr<i broarl and flat. Abdomen dull , minutely 
granular, without u.ny ev ident pun e(ures. 
·]Jab. Men sem i 1, N. vV. Provinces, I ndia, :March 1906 
(Fm11l· Be11to11). On some labels the locality is written 
"J\1 anscra h ," 011 others "1\L:nsera h." 
Thi s spee ics is very like A . spini'gcra, Kirby , from Qncl.-ta, 
liut differs Ly tli c fiagell111n red beneaUi, th e dusky rcdcli.,;h. 
wings, il1c dull abdom en, &c. 
Rccol'ds of Bees. 
Andrena qucttcnsis, sp. n. 
d' .-Len gth about 9 mm. 
2 (>• OJ 
l3lack, the hind tarsi , apical half of middle brsi, broad I 
apical band on £1. ; abdomi1 a l segmen t, and second segment •
1
. 
except a spot on each sicle and a dnsky clon<l in middle (or 
only tl1e apical margin and a broad scmilnn ar· area on cnch 
side basally) all ferruginons reel. Ile ad broad , facial 
qu adrangle mnch broader than long ; mandible.~ rather shod 
reel at end ; process of labrum broadly emarginate; no li.;li 
face:mark s ; clypeus dull and gm nular; face and front 
covered with long soot-y hair, paler and rcddi,;11 about middlu 
of face, becoming bl11ck around marg ins ; occiput ancl lower 
part of cheeks wit~1 long pal e ful ., hair; checks broad, 
Liut rounded bel1ind; antennre Jon;,, reaching metathorax ; 
flagellum thi ck, crenu late, onlirdy dark; mef<othorax :incl 
scutellum dull ; area of metathorax: tri angular , coarsely 
wrinkl ed, poorly defined ; hair of thorax long and f'11] vons; 
tegu lre foseou~, the outer margin paler. 1.Yings long, 
recldiah l1yal i ne, stigma and ncrvmes am her-colour; second 
s.m. receiving firbt r. n. well beyond middle. Legs with 
pale hair, goldcu on inner side of tar~i. A bclo111en shining, 
th e dark seg111e11ts beyond tho middle wiLl1 a very slight, 
hard ly observa ble, grcc11iid1 ti11t; scgme11b wit,11 very thin 
bands of long pale hair; apica l plate broadly emargi11ate. 
flab. Que1ta, Jnclia! l\Iarch HlOG (Fl'cwl.: Bento,,). 
'.rliis does not agree with any of the F:pccics reported by 
Nnrsc Crom Qnetfa; tl1e nearest is A. bnlucl1a, Nnn,e, which 
has more red on the aLdomcn and much paler hair 011 hracl. 
Jt is ju st possib le tlrni, A. quclteusis rcprusents an extreme 
colonr-variat,ion of .A. baluclw, bnt it seems to be quite 
disti11ct. In A.picl:u EuropPa~ A. q_wtle11sis run s Lo A. cin.'Jit-
lata and A. laticPps, but differ;; at once by llrn colour of hair 
on head. 11. baluclw, \YhicL 1 han exam inetl in U.S. 
National .Museum, has the area of mclalhorax oE Uie T,·aclt-
and1·ena type. 
.Andrc11a bentoni, sp. n. 
~ .-Le ng th about 9 mm. 
l3lack, includin g legs and abdomen ; hair or head and 
ll1orax abun dant, erect, but not hiding surface , very pale 
greyish ochrcous, black on vertex; foci al quadrangle con-
siderably broader th an long ; clyp ens shining, strong ly and 
closely punctured, without any distinct smooLh li1ic ; mau-
clibl s ICd flpically; process of labrum broadly tnw cate ; 
286 J\l r. 'l'. D. A. Coekcrc ll- D ascr(pti"a11s and 
facial Eovrm reddish Lrow11, separated from eye by a distinct 
pun c!nrecl Land; flage llum obscme browni sh bc11ca ll1 excepL 
at barn ; third ant e1111al j oi11L about as long as 11ext thr ee 
toget her; fourtl1 :rn<l fifth short and about eq ual, sixth 
longer ; mcsothorax dull, closely :wd distincL]1, p1111ctn red; 
i=:cutellum sl1i11i11g; area of mctatl1orax gra11ulnr, minu tely 
plicaLc at cxtro111c Laso ; Lcgulm fuscun -;, posteriorly ferru-
gi11ou'.l. Win gs s tron gly rcdde11etl, stigma a11d 1 , ure;, 
ic'r111gi11ons ; second s,m. receivin g fin;l r. 11. in middl e. L t'gs 
w;tl1 pal e l1:1i.r, scopa of hi11d !il,ire dense, entircl_}' pal e uolden 
fu :rorn, . Abdomen broad anu Oatli~h, glis!e11ing, very finely 
anti closely pun ctu red, , econd scg n1ent depressed hardly.on ·c-
fourth; hi11t! m:irg i:!S of segm · ni s 2 to 5 with rather weakly 
dev, loped wl1ite l1air-ba1,<l-,; npical fimbria <lark chocolat e. 
]Jab. 1\fo11sanli, N ."\V. Pr o inces, lndia, March lDOG 
(P1·trn/,; B enton). 
In Api clre Eur opt re A. uentoni appear; to fall neare st to 
A, 7,1•opi11q11a and ;J, sepam11da, bu t th e hai r of th orax is 
qui( c differently colo 10d. Th ere i.:1 no close rese111\.il:u1ce. 
tu a 11y of the lmli an species. 
A ndrena prcecocella, sp. 11. 
d' ,-Length 7·5-8 ·5 mm . 
Black, with long black nud wliito hair. Very close to 
A .. prcccor,:, Scop ., Lu! differing tints :-1] ind margin s o[ 
Feeo11<l a11d tliir<l abdominal segments more or less br0\\'11 or 
re<l; ma11dible:; with 110 basit! toot Ii beneath ; bead equa lly ·.' 
brnacl, Intl longer; ll]l]'Cl' p.trt or cl1eeks p11llcture<l; light 
l1air or il1orax above wl1ite (liot yell o1Yisl1) ; fomtl1 and fifth 
nbclo111i11al segments ,1ith thin 11!1ite h:1ir-b:n1tb ; apica l 
plate or abdomen e1nargi11:itl', shaped like a fish-tail. 
Uo111pnred with tl1c Japan ese A. prn ·coc,fonnis, Ck ll., it 
di/fer:; Ly tl1e large amount of IJlaek hair at siclei of face, tlte 
el1ceks strongly angled Lehi11d, tl1e Lbek hair 011 meta. 
Lhorax, &c. 
/Jab. OuetLa, India, Marc h lGOG, 5 (j' (Fr an!~ Benton). 
Tli e females of thi s group are very unlik e tlte male s, so I 
1l10ught it po;;siblc th at Nurse migld , have descr ibed tl1c 
species fr om Qudta in the fcmi\lc sex. Th ere is, l1oweve r, 110 
dc,;cripti on wl1icl1 seems. poss ibly applicable. In A . 7mcco-
cella_ !lie fourth antc1111al j oint is about 25G microns Ion"', 
th e '.fifth 320. 'l'hc mandibl es are long an 1 falciform . . 
0 
' A pis fl o, ea nasicar I Cock erell. 
Koha(, N.W, l'rovi uces, lndin , :.lfarch 1906 (Prank 
Benton), 
Record:s of IJe,'R, 
Tttr alouio 7,011w11a (l\11r~c>). 
Botl1 scxrs; Quella, Indi a, J\Jarch 190G (P rank 1Je11lo11). 
Tetmlonia l.:ohat,msis, sp . n. 
d' .- L e11gt l1 8·5- 10 mm. ; anlennm a iout G·5 mm. 
Black, with tlie sn1all j oints of tar::;i fe rrug inous ; d_q it·us, 
labrum, :rn rl basal lial( of ma11di blcs clear su lph ur-yelloll' ; 
ma11<libles reel in mi<lclle a114 Llal!k npica lly; a11ten11m l,rng 
and slender , b1:ight fcrrug inous .beyo11d th,: Ll1ircl j oi1it,, tlic 
upp er side ·c1usky; third a11le11ial j oint much longer tlia11 ils 
apic al width , dark foseou•, nbrupt ly contrasLing ll'itli fourth ; I 
eyes green; maxillary palpi rather shor t, but six-j oi11ted ; 
l,ead and th orax: above , as well as front and upp er pnrt of 
focr , with long pale fulvous hair , cheeks and und erside of' 
th orax \l'iLh white hai r; disc of rnesothornx sl1i11ing ; tegnltl! 
light reddish fulvous. '\Vings clenr, faintly browni ~h i11 
apicnl field ; stigma and 11ervures reddish fuscon s ; /instr. 11. 
meeting sero11d t.-c. or foiling a li rtle short of i t ; IIHtrgi11al 
cell oblique ly tru11ca1c. Outer ,-ide of ribim wi1h dc11se ,Yl1i1e 
!,air; tar si wit,h ferru g-i11ous liair on i1111er side ; spur,; 
creamy wliiLc. Abd o111e11 shi11ing, with pilifcron s pu11c!11rcs ; 
apical marg in of f:<'~lllt'nts broadly pidlicl, covered w ith den~c 
Lands of pale ochrcous (0111t·ul11111, of equal width right aero;::-:, 
1 he b:111d 011 fi r:st seg ment narr ow ; no defina ble basal La11d,; ; 
lat0rnl nrnrg i11s of sixth ~cgll!en! liridl_y dentat e. 
llal,. Kol 1at, N. '\V. Pro,· i11cc:;, Indi a, 4. d', .1Harcl1 1 DOG 
(F ra11l.: ll l'11lon). 
Hclated to '11• e1·ytl 1rocem, 011111., Luf. ca, ily separnl ed lir 
the l'uh·nu s hair. S11pcrlicially tl1c i11:sect id cx ac lly like 
'l'ctralo11ie/La aliena, Ck 11. 
Autlwphora co1111e.i·1fonHi.,, ~p. n. 
d' .- Lengtl1 about J -l 111n1. 
Hobu~I ; iJ a\k, 111cl11d1ng ltg,; mid 11nft'1111fe (except a Yl'l'_r 
small Crla111-culomccl li ne 011 .e11p1'), "'i1l1 a :short lin 1ar 
creamy mark 011 rach orbital 11111gi11 Ldo\\' lcvd of allLl'1111a , 
a11d a large cren111-coluurcd area 011 clypcus, broad Lt'lo11, 
11an owecl Lo a bnml above (i11vt>1se goli let-sliaped), Lut 
lalm1m nncl mandiule s wholly l..dal'"k ; C) t's lniglit ocl11eous; 
Jacial quaclrnng lc much long< r U1:111 broad; lllau cliblcs witl1 
a large rounclcd lootl1 011 inn er side ; 11111lar space well deve -
loped; ir<l a11Lc1111al j oint fully a::; lo11g as next il1rec 
unit ed, tho fourth vury sl1ort; clypcu,;, la brn111, clil'eks 
( except upp er part an tc1 ior-ly), a11d occi pnt llc11scly con:rcd 
\ 
( 
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with very long pnr e ,Yl1ilo hair; front, vcrtrx , sides of £ace, 
n,,d upp < r parl of chcck:3 nnlcri orly wil Ii l ·. k Lair; tl, ornx 
with Yl'r)' long- l1air, mixc<l grey and wliitc, da rk on seutC'llum, 
:-hi11ing " ·hiLc on mesoplcura; t egnlro black, very hairy. 
"\\'in gs 1,yalillc . L ,· ~s . lender, with long Llack :md \Yl1ite 
lrnir, da1k cliocolalc • 1 in!ler sitle of tarsi ; api cal j oint of 
111iddlc tar:ii with I o noticenble frin p;c; l1i11d LasiLar: 11s long 
a11tl br ontk ncd. Abtl ome11 not J.and cd or spol!od, uut with a 
p rot'nf<ion of long erect hair, which is mostly greyish white , 
but black 011 di:;t·s of fou, Ll1 and follo\\'ing segments, though 
whil e ancl very long nt ,ides. 
Ji au. Ou etta, l11dia, ~l,1rcl1 HJOG (Franh B enton) . 
CllJsely alli ed Lo A . co111,e:rn ( .. Jnr,<' ) , abo from Qnelta; 
lmt accordi11g Lo Nur se' s de~cripti on co1111e.m 1,as Lhc clypeus 
all yellow, th o api cal Lar;·al j oi11Ls more or less rufo-Lest:iccous, 
th e blackj,;J, l,ai r ol' abdomen confined to the apical two 
segme11tEt, and the fro11l with whi te hair. l t tl:11:; seem:. 
pr ubab lc th aL our inst'CL is a tli:itin d spcc il's, tl1ongl1 it may 
liP. 01ily a variety. Tl, ere is a pe11cil of wliite hair on each 
side or fro11l, a little above lcvd of an(e111nu. · Tl1c genera l 
aJtpenra11ce of tlie illSCt;~ is very like tliat of 1..'el1'alonict 
pomona. 
Anthoplwra (,llicmnllwpltol'CI) albopicta, sp. n. 
~ .-Length ahonl J 1 mm., anterior wing 8 111m. 
Dlack, i11eluding Ilic legs r,11cl a11lc1111rn, l,uL manrlibl,·s 
{err11~i1Jo11:; witl1 1.hc loll'cr l.ia~al c,,ruer liroatlly !,lack ; 
lal.irnm black, with a Yery broad wl1ite ba11d do11 n tliu 
rnidcllc; elyprn;; \\'ith a larg e apiea l ll'iiile trian(lle, nllC'llnatcd 
:1huvc, tlii,; u11 a li1)1t fl'n11g i11ou,; field, wliicli
0 
cxte11ds af< a 
l1:11Jd to 1q,pcr 111:1rgi11, Lut th e upp l'r l1alf of clype11s black 
cxc;q,t i11 111idillc ; eyes g rcy isl1 ochreous, converging be]oll',· 
tl1e fro11t vc,y broad ; {lagellu 111 very obscurely reddis h 
beneath; tl1i1d a11tc1111al j oint al.Jc t G40 111lcrons long , 
th e 11ex.t tl1rce logcl!ter about 730; nrnx.illary palpi wi1l1 
stout IJr istlcs, rxcqil 011 the last two j oints ; third join t of 
]al.Ji,il pal pi 5GO mic;ro1 - from base lo origin 0£ fourtli joi11l; 
1rnucf:ccncc very pale oehrcous, nenrly whit <'., long on l1eacl 
and th orax ; on J1eacl a;1d 1.ltorax above wiLh Llnek hairs 
int cn,1ixcd ; 11c;;otl1orax ex trc111cly densely pn11clurcd ; 
teg ulm piceous. \ , i11gs liyali11c, ,rith a very faint brow11isl1 
ti1,t. L egs ,ritli crl'a111y whil e_ hnir, ru s!y black 011 i1111er 
side r,f hi 11 I tibi,c a11d tar si, a11tcrior and 111iddle tilJim with a 
·small patcl 1 ol' fo1 r11gi11ous h,tir aL apex. ALdo111c11 brond, 
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hind margins of segments whitish hp line; \Yl1ole surface of 
dor ~al ~c~nH•111,, rnthcr tl1i11ly coYcred with appru,~cd pale 
b;1ir, n<,t, formi11g ba11d~; apex wi It a patch of Liack hair; 
api ca l plat e very long am! 11arro1I'. 
JJab. K0tnl 1\Ial11I, S. Persia, .hb . J903 (Fmnl .: Benton). 
AL .) pic·al Jlic,·w1tlioplwra, looking ju .~1 like the Califurni an 
A . ani;trntl,c1·i, Cid!., though tliff·ri11g in the foce-111arkings 
a11cl llla11y other c.lctail;;. It is abo related lo th e I11dian 
A . canclida, Sm ., but lhc pub escence of th e abdomen in th at 
species is mnch more r1rn e, th o face-markings arc different, 
anc.l ih e flage llum is rec.l lie11cath, 
A,uhoz;lwrn cine/a (Fabriciu s). 
Axi111, Gold Cuast, l frica ( C. n. Mengel). 
Anlltophora autimena, Sau~sur e. 
Malinnoro, 1\laLlagascar, :May 5, 18U5 ( TT'. L . .dbb,,tt). 
A ntliopl,om acrae11sis (FaLriciu -s). 
Lnebo, Congo ( D. TV. Snyder), 
Authoplw1 ·a flavicolli's, Gerstaecker. 
Axi111, Gold Const, Africa ( C. R .• llengel). 
Antlwplioi-a leuco1·hi11a, sp. 11. 
0 (typc).-L engt h about 15 mm. 
Hlac:k, including flagellum and legs, except the reclclisL I 
apical joi11i of tarsi; face.mar ·s creamy ,rliite, i11cludi11g 
cl) pen~, l1-1brttm (except large black spot at each liasal corner, 
.,,llld Llaek apica l margi11), elo11g:ite spot on Lase of 1nnmliblts , 
narrow stripe along each a11lerior orbit (beginning al aboul 
leve l of anle1lllrr-, bnt not rcaC"lting lo,rcr corner o[ face), a11d. 
a11tcrior snrf':1cc uf scape ; clypcus prominent, co11Yex; thi1L1 
an1.e1111al j oint about ns long ns next 1,ln ec com hi11ecl ; face 
mid chLcks wiLl1 1011g µure white hair, occiput ,viLh yellowish, 
vertex a11d fro11t with black hair , buL so111c "hi Le 011 eac:h 
~idc of a11tc1111ro, n11cl some lo11g black hairs ai side~ ur face; 
malar space well deYclupecl ; thorax with almnda11t long 
ltnir, pale greyish-yollo\l' above a11Ll 011 upper parl ut" sides, 
n csc,·i11tio11s a11d Reco,.ds of Dees. 
l,lm·k on anterior part o [' s1:111,~llu111, and white 011 lower parL 
of pleura; 111csoil1"rax d11ll, sliglt1ly shi11i11g on di~c ; tc).!nlm 
pit:co11s. \\ ' i11~·s hy.1li11e, very fai111ly bro\\'11ish apica lly . 
L egs with long whit e hair; midcllc tars i not modified, 11or 
with any blnrk f'ring,i 011 last j oint; hin d basilar si n"t 
toot lied . Abdomen sl1i II i ng-, ll'il h pili f'ot'lnB pnnct ures, 1 lie 
~nrface coYcrcd w iLl1 long lta ir, pale g reyish-ye llow 011 first 
1,rn eg111c11ls, black 011 th e others, bnt hinJ marg ins of 
seg1110111s 2 lo J with loose Lands of whit e hair; vent er with 
iL>11g 1rhite hair. 
~ .-Le11g1lt abnn, 113 111111. 
'l'ongue very lnng ; 110 p:-tlP. face-marb , bnt u red t11berr 1 
on each side of ba. e of l,1Lrum, nnd malar "!'nee reel ; ltair 
front pale ; clisc of 111esotlinrnx and anterior purLof scute llu1 
wiLh some dark hair, not conspicuous; tegnlre rnf'o-Lesla-
ceons ; patc hes of {ulvons hair at rtpiccs ot anter ior a11cl 
llliddl e ti biro i111d 011 lti11d knees; h:tir on i11ner sirle of hi11<l 
tibiro (except base) blatk, on inner side of hi11<l la r,;i large ly 
red, in . ome lighl::; appear ing rich fox-red wilh l,laek 111argi11 ; 
ahdo111e11 wiLl1 broa.cl pnle hair-ba11ds on sep;me111s. i to J ; 
npPx wi1h Llack ha.ir; apica l plnlc long- and n,,rr0w; venter 
ll'itl, white f'ri11ge on sog111c11ls 2 to -1, but. dc11sc ulack l,ai•· 
OIi 1ljlCX of 5. 
/ /,i/,. Kot:11 l\Ialul, S. Per::;ia, Feb. 190G (f!'ra,i/.; Ue11lo11), 
2 0 , l ~. 
Hcsc111bl,·s A. cinerea (Friese), from SarepLn, bt1t i,, con-
.i<lerahly larger. Tltere is a general re~t:1nl1la11ce to ,.J. cri-
11i;1es, '111., uu1, the 111iddlo tar si are not moddictl as in lhat 
f>pecics, and cl'i111j,es lias a. li11ear rnalar space . By the \\'liilc 
faco-111a1ks an,l promit1('J1t clypcns Ll1c male rcscmhles 
A. dives, Dour~, of' whicl1 I ha,·c a ,pccimcn 1narked 
"colype" f'ro111 Gribodo, bnt the leg-s nre oi1tin:ly difl'ere11l. 
Fri ese makes dives a sy11ony111 of' Jl. d1;/ourii, Lep., hut iL is 
' possib ly separab lP, the male (at least) having no 1i1l'l.al ie 
colour 011 abdomen, the 111iddle tar sa l joint s 0£ middle leg 
longer a11cl slende rer tl1a11 i11 1•'rici;c's figure, and tl1e bru;;li 
011 la~t j oint wider. Th ey agree, howt:ver , i11 ·t ltc rc111arkable 
l1in<l l,a:;i tarsi. 
Osmia ( Ccratosmia) balnclui,; Nu rse. 
Quettn, Indi a, March Hl06 (Benton). 
'l'lte male has th e middle femorn, strong ly pro duced and 
angul atc Lc11c:1lh, lrnt the hi11d ba; itar si arc not clc11tate. 
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DIBLIOGlUPIIIO..lL NOTICE . 
Catalog11e of the Lcpicloptera l 'lwlamw. Supp lemen! , Vol. I. 
Lonclou: th e Tru stees of the Briti sh ~In sen m. lDJ 4- 15. 
Rrncc th e pnlJli ca tion of !h e fir sL !..wo volumes of th e ' Ca!a logue of 
Moth s ' a forwicl ab lu uu mber of species in !he famili es th erein 
i11c udcd ham si11e; beeu describ ed . H ence it became 1Jcccssa ry 
t o pr eparu a supplem en t in ord er that Lhr subjecl-rnaltcr of th ese 
volu mes rnight be broughL up Lo date. Tho pr esent volume, ,dth a 
small er coul'linin g tl10 plat es, repre sents (b e fir s-!. instaln1enL of 
th at supplemen t . 
Some idea of !h e uumber of species which h ave been ·added (;o 
th e lists may be galherecl from Dr. Gahan's Pr eface t o Sir George 
ll am pson 's work. Thu s, the family .Amatid ro in vol. i. con!ainecl 
J GD gene 1 a ancl 1184 specie's , to whi ch are now adclecl JG gene ra 
and !J.J[J species . 'l'b e family Noliu ro in vol. ii . h ad 13 genera ancl 
1G2 specie s, to whi ch arc added l genus ancl ll G species; while 
t he J,ith osianro i 11 vol. ii. h acl 2-14-gen cm and 1055 species, l o 
whi ch ;iro added in thi s Supplement 73 genora and 880 spec ies ! 
.A suppl ementary volume to vol. iii. is in progress . 
. "\'i'hcLhcr all t.hc spec ies recognized in thi s Cal alognc are r call~· 
"go od species" is eYidcui ly a matt.er for debate, since the author, 
in this Supplemcut, frequently aclmi!s of thi s or th at new species 
th at. it is " very possi lJly" th e male or fema le, or c;-e:n It " variety," 
of somo otl16r.spccific form. · 
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GEOLOGJCAL SOCIETY . 
D ecember Glh, lDlG.-Dr. Alfred ]l arker , F .H.S., l'ros iclcnt , 
• in the Chair. . 
J\fr . G . C. Cinci--, .i:\.R.S.J\f., :F.G.S., g:wc an account of some 
r c·ccn1. r esearc h es ·on 1.hc b e l cm11ile anima l. l fo stated 
i.hat ii wa · not h.is in tention i.o dea l 1.hat c,·ening with th o 
homologil'S of th e 1elcmn i1.e shell or with 1.hc phyl ogeny of 1.lie 
h elcmnitc group, but i.o confine him :eH to i.he res1.urntion of a 
t ypi cal bclcmn itc animal and il she ll, as sh own parti cula rly by 
c.·ampl e$ in 1.he Briii sh-1\l u.-. ·um collcc:lion. 
ll e first demon s1.r:i,1.cd, b_y m eans of a rou g h m odel, th e construc-
ti on of th e belcnmitc sh ell, including i.hc gunrcl or roslrnm, i.hc 
ph ragmoc onc with il s Yent m lly- siiu a l ed siphunel c, ancl i1.s th in 
cn wlop e th e conoth eea , ,rith it s forward prolongation and exp :rn-
sion (ou · lh c dor,a l side) kn oll'n a~ th pro-o~!raC'nlll. li e lh l·n 
